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Breath tak ing views, sun light through a for est canopy, pa tience re warded with a rare sight ing: all are nat u ral mood-
boost ers. Nu mer ous stud ies show us that be ing active in a nat u ral en vi ron ment can en hance this mood-lift ing ef -
fect, whether we are walk ing, cycling, run ning or, notably, tak ing part in na ture con ser va tion.

Ex er cis ing in na ture is par tic u larly ben e � cial, says Dr Ran gan Chat ter jee. “If we ex er cise in na ture, rather than in a
gym, we tend to ex er cise for longer. One study found that peo ple who ex er cise in the out doors on a reg u lar ba sis have
higher lev els of sero tonin, a hor mone that re duces tired ness and helps keep us in a hap pier mood.”
Im mer sive ex pe ri ences in na ture have also been found to have a sig ni�  cant impact on our well be ing. In Norway, a
coun try re peat edly ranked in the top 10 in the United Na tions World Hap pi ness Re port, this con cept is known as
friluft sliv (pro nounced free-loofts-liv), roughly translated as ‘open-air liv ing’ or ‘free air life’. It de scribes an
attitude rather than a spe ci�c ac tiv ity or ex er cise and it’s an es sen tial part of the Nordic lifestyle.
The key to friluft sliv is con sciously us ing your time in na ture to help you clar ify your thoughts, let go of stress and
im prove your mood. “Friluft sliv can be an amaz ing view, pick ing hedgerow fruit, go ing for a hill top hike, breath ing
in the ocean air, but it can also be shov el ling snow, digging in the ground, mov ing stones and the free dom not to
think or worry, just ‘be’,” says Nor we gian life coach Anne Erik sen.
The great out doors

Ease a busy or anxious mind and bring a fresh per spec tive by ex er cis ing in na ture.
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BBC Wildlife Magazine · 9 Apr 2020 · 4 · In tro duced as a na tional health pro gramme by the Ja panese gov ern ment in the 1980s, shin rin-yoku is the re sult of sci -
en tific stud ies that showed that two hours of mind ful ex plo ration in a for est could lower blood pressure and cor ti sol lev els and im prove co
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The free dom to go out side and roam is also closely con nected with the idea of friluft sliv, ex plains Cana dian au thor
Oliver Luke Delo rie in The Nordic Art Of Friluft sliv. It’s no co in ci dence that Norway’s Out door Recre ation Act per -
mits walk ing or camp ing pretty much ev ery where as long as lo cals and wildlife are re spected. “This open-air phi los -
o phy can not help but en cour age ex plo ration, ad ven ture and a life-long re spect for the en vi ron ment,” he con cludes.
Also re lated to the idea of roam ing, this time among trees, is the im mer sive Ja panese prac tice of for est bathing, or
shin rin-yoku. ‘Bathing’ in the for est at mos phere uses the senses to con nect to na ture by notic ing �ora and fauna,
sounds, scents and tex tures and shift ing the per spec tive from the macro to the mi cro.
“I turn to the nat u ral world all the time when I am stressed and, in creas ingly, when I am not stressed, as a pre ven -
tive mea sure. A walk in the park is just part of my near-daily rou tine now. It puts me in a bet ter mood and it makes
my dog happy.” Florence Wil liams pod caster and au thor of TheNa tureFix (W W Nor ton & Com pany, £12.99)


